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Mountainside BOE Details
Proposed $18 M Budget

Clerk’s Office to Get Funds
To Purge, Maintain Records
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By BRIAN TRUSDELL
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

GARWOOD – Council members
have agreed to shift $4,500 slated for
the planning board to the borough
clerk’s office to begin purging and
maintaining records, one of several
long-term capital projects discussed
March 19 at a second council meet-
ing on the municipal budget.

The money was moved after plan-
ning board member and Council Presi-
dent Bill Nierstedt said at the initial
hearing on March 12 that he felt the
expenditure for the development over-
sight authority was unnecessary. Af-
ter consulting with Steven Greet,
Council Finance Chairman Louis
Petruzzelli said the planning board
chairman agreed, and the money was
freed for other uses.

The decision leaves the 2015 bud-
get, still to be formally introduced, at
$7.8 million, including a tax hike of
approximately $85 for a home as-
sessed at $100,000. Council mem-
bers cut $21,000 from the spending

plan at the March 12 meeting, the
biggest portion – $5,000 – coming
from police overtime.

Borough Administrator Christina
Ariemma requested the funding for
the records maintenance at last
Thursday’s meeting, hoping to bring
in an intern during the summer to
begin sorting documents for destruc-
tion and digitization.

In other matters, the council agreed
to spend $59,000 to purchase a re-
placement for the police/fire dispatch
console ($41,000) – parts of which
date back to 1983 – and a dictaphone
($18,000) to record calls to the emer-
gency line.

Using a capital bond for the pur-
chase was proposed but was deferred
until the board could get input from
Mr. Nierstedt, who was absent.

Additionally, the council agreed to
have Borough Engineer Don
Guarriello begin to seek estimates for
sidewalk replacement in several ar-
eas to coincide with road resurfacing

By KATE BROWNE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

MOUNTAINSIDE — Dozens of
residents gathered in the Beechwood
School auditorium last Wednesday to
discuss the tentative 2015-2016
school budget and the ongoing dis-
pute over the costs of the “send-re-
ceive” agreement between Berkeley
Heights and Mountainside, through
which Mountainside students attend
Governor Livingston High School.

Board members made a detailed
power-point presentation on the ten-
tative 2015-2016 school budget,
which is estimated to be $18,171,699.
As anticipated revenues are approxi-
mately $2,221,032 the total amount
of school taxes will likely be
$15,950,000 which is a 4.1-percent
increase from the 2013-2014 school
year. The increase is primarily driven
by the tuition shortfall with Berkeley
Heights. According to Board Presi-
dent James Ruban, the increase would
be permitted under the state’s 2-per-
cent budget cap because the commu-
nity has $308,319 in “banked cap”
funds which can be used this aca-
demic year.

The largest increase is in the gen-
eral fund budget which is scheduled
to increase 66.5 percent from
$347,945 to $576,038. The board
anticipates that the amount of state
aid will remain flat at $492,394 and
debt service will increase to $897,219
due to the passage of last year’s $19-
million bond referendum, but approxi-
mately $561,219 of this amount will
be paid by the state and there will
likely be a $200,000 transfer from the
capital reserve fund. In addition,
employee salaries are scheduled to
increase by $135,000. Based on the
preliminary calculations there is a
budget gap of approximately

$932,223, which the board recom-
mends filling by deferring a portion
of any payments due to Berkeley
Heights, eliminating positions due to
retirement, and “scrubbing the bud-
get” for possible spending cuts.

A public hearing on the proposed
budget will be held at the Beechwood
School on Tuesday, April 28, at 7
p.m.

The meeting began with a short
statement by Mr. Ruban regarding
the current dispute with Berkeley
Heights, which claims it is owed
$914,572 for past tuition payments
by Mountainside.

Mr. Ruban noted that all members
of the board of education are commit-
ted to transparency and are doing
their best, within the relevant legal
framework, to be inclusive and to
communicate all pertinent informa-
tion on the dispute to residents. He
encouraged concerned citizens to
contact their state legislators and urge
them to vote in favor of proposed
legislation which would revise the
send-receive regulations and to hold
board members accountable for the
decisions they make.

Mr. Ruban reminded the public that
because negotiations with Berkeley
Heights are ongoing there are legal
limitations on what information can
be shared with the public and re-
peated what had been said at earlier
meetings, which is the board believes
it is in the best interest of the commu-
nity to investigate all options includ-
ing possible relationships with other
neighboring communities. The board
unanimously voted in favor of retain-
ing a forensic accounting firm to en-
sure that the actual tuition rates
charged by the Berkeley Heights
Board of Education for the 2013-
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SENATORIAL VISIT... Employees of Penn Company of America  in Garwood
on Tuesday greet Senator Robert Menendez (D-N.J.), center, while he was there
to discuss his legislation that would reward companies that keep jobs in the
United States. New York City reporters, however, were there to get the Senator’s
comments on federal corruption charges he faces. See story on page 2.

Paul Lachenauer for The Westfield Leader
WORKING FOR A CURE… The 14th annual comedy night fundraiser for  Fibrodysplasia Ossificans Progressiva (F.O.P.)
was held Saturday night at the Our Lady of Lourdes Roman Catholic Church Parish Hall in Mountainside. Pictured are
event organizer Gary Whyte, third from left, F.O.P. researcher Frederick Kaplan of the University of Pennsylvania, left,
and FOP patients.
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FESTIVE AND FUN...Two-year-old Violet Ramos of Garwood works on her
Easter egg Tuesday afternoon at Be Craftful on Martine Avenue. She has four
eggs to pick from for Saturday's egg-decorating contest at Fanwood's annual
Easter Egg Hunt at Forest Road Park.

Brian Trusdell for The Westfield Leader
TAKE ME OUT TO THE BALLGAME… Garwood Mayor Charles Lombardo,
center, presents a proclamation letter to council members Sara Todisco, left, and
Lou Petruzzelli, right, in honor of the Garwood Baseball League's opening day
on Saturday, April 11.

Cranford Introduces $35.67 M
Budget at 1.4-Percent Increase

Westfield Mun. Taxes Going Up
$466,642 in $38.7-Mil. Budget

By DOMINIC A. LAGANO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD — At its regular pub-
lic meeting this past Tuesday evening,
the town council presented the munici-
pal budget for 2015 of $38,671,928, an
increase from the 2014 budget of
$935,421 with $26,652,160 to be raised
in property taxes, a $466,642 increase
from last year’s tax levy of $26,185,518.

Mayor Andy Skibitsky made some
introductory remarks about the pro-
posed budget. “The budget process is a
year-long process, it continues, it’s regu-
larly going on. Late, late in the year and
early in the following year, it really
kicks in a lot.

“Every time I’m in this building, it

seems like Councilman (Sam) Della
Fera and his committee is here working
on the 2015 budget. We’ve been very
fortunate with all the chairs (chairper-
sons of the finance committee) we’ve
had here, they have been very talented
people, very bright and have really
served the Town of Westfield well.”

The finance policy committee con-
sists of Councilman Frank Arena, Coun-
cilman Mark LoGrippo (vice-chairper-
son), Councilwoman Jo Ann Neylan
and is chaired by Councilman Della
Fera.

Mr. Della Fera stated he was satis-
fied with the proposed budget. “One
of the most important responsibili-
ties we have (as council members) is

to be responsible stewards of other
people’s money. We’re also taxpay-
ers in this town. I know I wanted to
know before I was on council that
folks on this dais were having my
best interests in mind and looking to
spend my money carefully to provide
me the best value for my tax dollars.
I think this budget does just that,”
concluded Mr. Della Fera.

Town Administrator Jim Gildea
then presented the proposed budget
via a Powerpoint presentation.

The owner of a home assessed at
$179,850, the average assessment in
Westfield, will see their taxes increased
by $50 for the year, or $4.17 a month,
to support the municipal budget.

The lax levy increase is 1.78 per-
cent over last year’s budget and is
lower than the state mandated 2 per-
cent tax levy cap.

By state law, municipalities are al-
lowed exceptions every year permit-
ting them to go over the 2 percent tax
levy cap law for specific reasons such
as increases in debt service, increases
in pensions and health care costs for
municipal employees or emergen-
cies such as Hurricane Sandy.

Mr. Gildea pointed out that the
finance policy committee kept the
tax levy increase below the cap with-
out resorting to the use of any such
exemptions.

Mr. Gildea also stated that the bud-
get includes an increase to the town’s
capital budget “to accommodate ad-
ditional capital work including road
paving, new equipment purchases and
other infrastructure repairs.”

The budget also includes moneys
to enhance the town’s website.

Mr. Gildea stated that the proposed
2015 budget will soon be available
online on the town’s website, located
at westfieldnj.gov and that members
of the public may be heard regarding
the proposed budget at the next town
council meeting.

By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

CRANFORD — The township
committee passed unanimously
Tuesday at its official meeting the
introduction of the 2015 budget
totaling $35.67 million. Taxpayers
will see a 1.4-percent jump, or
$33.56, for the average assessed
home in Cranford of $181,600. The
tax base increased, in large part due
to two new developments —
Riverfront and 555 South Avenue
— which helped to alleviate tax
hikes, Mayor Andis Kalnins said.

The budget includes the hiring of
two new police officers and two
new firefighters.

2014 municipal debt is $43.4 mil-
lion, up from $38.1 million in 2011.
2014 debt service payments are $4
million, up from $3.1 million in
2011.

A resolution was approved, 4 to
1, for a change order to Paley Con-
struction Company, which is doing
construction work on the first floor
of the municipal building. The
change order includes the addition
of a renovation to a bathroom in the
mayor’s office. Commissioner Tom
Hannen, Jr. opposed the resolution.

By resolution, Captain Dean
Russamano of the Fire Department
will receive a stipend while he takes
on the role of Acting Chief. Chief
Leonard Dolan retired this month
and the department is actively
searching for his replacement.

There were two resolutions
passed that amend contracts in con-
nection with the home elevation
projects that FEMA has funded as a
means to alleviate flood damage to
homes. The amendment was due to
the project taking longer than ex-
pected, Mayor Kalnins told The
Westfield Leader.

The township received a $35,000
grant from Union County for handi-
capped ramps, “which is more than
usual,” Commissioner Robert

D’Ambola announced.
Two ordinances were passed to

remove the parking restriction from
4:30 to 6 p.m. along North Avenue.
This will help to alleviate some
parking loss while construction
takes place at the North Avenue
Train Station, the committee said.
The township will go out to bid
soon for the project to reshape the
area on the northerly side of the
train station to make it more pedes-
trian friendly and ease traffic flow.
Mr. D’Ambola said that the town-
ship is pursuing additional grant
money for the project as well.

After the township committee
Monday held a vote to either cut
down or put into action methods set
forth in a report by a tree expert to
support the limbs and trunk of “Old
Peppy,” Advisory Board member
Tina Helmstetter pleaded the case
once again to save the historic tree.
The committee on Monday, with a
split vote, passed the movement to
proceed in removing the Pepperidge
tree.

Commissioner Hannen reiterated
that a black aluminum fence sur-
rounding the tree would keep the
area safe should the tree collapse.
“Due to its age, it’s possible Gen-
eral Washington passed by Old
Peppy on his way to Morristown
during the Revolutionary War,”


